Sending and Receiving Scales via EMAIL

	I have included a .TXT Out/In Button to the Pscale for Windows File Manager to facilitate sending scale files via EMAIL. This enhancement will make it easier to send me a scale if you have a question, allow me to return a modified scale, as well as encourage the sharing of scale data among Pscale users. The later versions of Pscale Win also have an Output for Email option where you can copy and paste the data into an email.

	I have designed this function to work with raw text data in conjunction with the copy and paste functions of the Windows Clipboard because some online services will not accept non-text data (files) from other online services (Virus Protection). Copying and Pasting out or into standard email will work between all online services.
 
	
The Basic Procedure is as follows:

Sending a Scale:

Open the Pscale File Manager	(File, Open)
Highlight your desired scale
Click .TXT Out/In
Click Export To SDF Delimited .TXT File
The pscale scale data is written to a text file, Pscale runs Notepad  and displays the data
( the above steps can be replaced by using the Output for Email option of the Print menu)
Copy all data to the windows clipboard (Edit, Select All, Edit, Copy or Alt E,A,Alt E,C)
Paste this data into your EMAIL program when creating email to send

Receiving a Scale:

While reading your EMAIL that contains scale data
Copy all data to the windows clipboard (Edit, Select All, Edit, Copy or Alt E,A,Alt E,C)
Save your EMAIL in your filing cabinet for back-up
Start Pscale for Windows
Open the Pscale File Manager	(File, Open)
Click .TXT Out/In
Click Run Notepad to Paste Scale Data
Notepad will open
Paste scale data from clipboard (Edit, Paste or Alt E, P)
Click File
Click Exit
Click Yes to save changes
Enter A Filename with a .TXT extension 	i.e. PARSONS.TXT
Click OK
Notepad will close and return to Pscale File Manager
Click .TXT Out/In
Click Import From SDF Delimited .TXT File
Select the file that you just saved
Click OK
The scale data will be imported from the text file and appear in the list of scale files


